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Dear Mr. Levy:
RE:

Your November 4ft- article, *philip Mo*is Gifis to a pataki sponsor
Arc
Investigated',statesthat the New York StateEthics Commissionhas
initiated an
investigation"in responseto articles in TheNew York Timesin September
and
October...", which were distributedto the EthicsCommission"r,ui their
recent
meeting.
Is there much surprisethat the Ethics Commission- whose misfeasance
and
nonfeasance
wereparticularized
by CJA's March 26,l9g9 ethicscomplaint(in your
possession
for the pasttwo months)was propelledto initiatean invesiigationbased
on your seriesof articles, crowned by a Times' editorial, ,,Governorpataki,s
Friends" (10/16199)?Indeed,suchinvestigationpor"r little threatfor the
GovernorindebtedCommissionsinceGovernorPatakiprofesses"that he and his
aidesknew
nothing about... the backers"of the Hungarian-AmericanChamber
of Commerce
- afact notedby your November46
, october l lm, and September2g6 ;;i.r.
Thd the EthicsCommissionig in fact, continuingto protectGovernorpataki
from
the CRIMINAL consequences
of his official misconiuct,may be seenfrom its on-
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going NON-RESPONSEto CJA's March 256 ethicscomplaint. That
complaint
- more seriousthan anythingin your series
of articles- e$ablishes,by supporting
evidentiary proo{, the Governor's direct lvrowledge and complicity'in: (l)
subvertingthe EthicsCommissioq includingby his uppoitutr*t of paul Shechtnan
to the Ethics Commissiorqfirst as a memberandthenas its chairman;(2) comrpting
the processof statejudicial appointments,includingthe "merit ,"l""iion" process
to the New York cotrt of Appeals;and (3) coverinl up the comrption of the New
York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct.
The Ethics commission's NoN-REspoNSE to the March 26m complaint
is
particularizedby CJA's September15, 1999supplementthereto,which I
identified
to you in my telephonecall to you on September29th- the day after your article,
"Tobacco
Giant Gave to Baclcerof pataki rrip", appearedi. A Lpy or tn"
september156supplementis enclosed.The commi..i-on,, NON-RESpTONSE
to
it is detailedin cJA's subsequent
complaint,datedoctober 27,lggg,a copy of
which is alsoenclosed.
It must be notedthat at the SAME "recentmeeting"of the Ethics Commission
at
wlrich the investi-gpi9i reportedby your November46 article was authorizd,
CJA's October27u ethicscomplaintwas on the agenda.More than that, portions
were readto the Commissioners
by WalterAyreq the EthicsCommissioners
public
informationofiice. This, accordingto Mr. Ayreshimself.
Pleaseadvisewhen CJA maytansmit to you the evidentiaryproof establishing
the
Governor's knowledge of and partjcipation in the systemic, governmentar
comrptionchronicledby the March 26s complaint. It was long ago ]uplicate.d
for
you in the expectationthat onceyou reviewedthe complaint,you
*outd want to
examine the substantiatingproof for yourself. rhis, not only to confirm its
seriousness,
but to follow-up on your August 166 front-pagearticle,,,lllidening
Inquiry on PataH Donorc and parole BMrd,, pertainingto the u.s. Attorney,s
investigationof GovernorPataki. Indeed,it was becauseyour August
Sflplit"
16-'artlcle reportedthat therewas "no evidencethat
[Governorpataki] had any
involvementin theparole.decisions",that CJA transmitt.a to the U.S.
Attorney a
copyof the March26'ethics complaint,WTTHthe substantiating
evidentiaryproof
of Govemor Pataki's knowledgeand direct involvementin the corruption
of tfre
EthicsCommissiorL
judicial selection,andjudicial discipline.As you know,
a copy
That articlequotesfornrerEthicsCommissioncrRevererdRobertEggenschillcr.
As
reflectodby CJA's Deember 16, lgg7 letter.to the Ethics Commission"i o* of the
evifutiary proof supportingcJA's March 26s ethicscomptaintReverendeggensctritter
characterized
the commission'swork as"swattingflies" in u t"tapt -" conversation
with rne.
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of CJA's September7t coverletterto Andrew Weissmann,Deputy Chief of the
Criminal Division of the U.S. Attorneyfor the EasternDistrict of New york was
handdelivered for you at the Times on that date, along with the March 26n
complaint.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

&.eeg€_W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
Enclosures

